
Letters cont.
by your comments that you missed the eritwe poit of
what 1 wrote.

As 1 amn not the victimf, It ks hard ta see hoW ou can
thiik 1 am indu Iging in a "self-pity kick". Aiso, 1I neyer
suggested my friend wouid Iose her identity.through
Iosing her material possessions. (note correct spelling,
KayI) 1 said her faith and trust in people would be
eroded, no lost completety. Hopefully, sommoe else
will justify and build upon her trust. My friend ks able
ta deal with hèr Ioss. She s not golng tol(Il 'apart. but
she doesn't have ta compiacently accept heý Ioss,
either.

My letter was intended to be a commentary upon a
sad situation; just because theft is a fairly common
occurance, does that mean we have ta accept it?
Many crimes are common - where do you suggest
we draw the lune? Unlike you, 1 get no satisfaction
from a "wel-chosen word or two" - it ju st isn'1t
enough, and impotent rage ks just that: importent. Sa
if 1 can stimulate though about a negative aspect of
sociiety, l'il write a letter.

gPersonally, Im weli able to deal with the "realities
of life", but i'm now cowèd into submission by them.
1 believe individuais can have a positive impact upon
the quality of life in saciety. If you don't even try to
imprave the quality of life and human relations,
yau're as much a part of the problem as anything or
anyane else. You fiddle ("get on wlth life") while
Rame burns. You leave it ta someane else, and say
that you're just an innocent bystander. There are no
innocent bystanders, Kay. Just more victims.

I admit I'm an idealist. But 1 knaw that saciety'is
capable of achieving a higher quality of life than we
"ýenjay" taday. Ideais and dreams such as liberal
humanism, democracy, and racial emancipation have
done much ta fimprave the quaiity of life, which is
more than can be said of cynical, defeatist attitudes.

Leave me to my dreams; l'Il leave you ta your
despair.

M. Levenson

Hamburger hacks
The other night 1 though about what wanderfui

representatian the Student's Union Executive had
provded the students over the last year. Though
there are many praiseworth individuals an council, I
couldn't help thinking what a fine jab the SU Presi-
dent had dane. 1 revel in the delight that a foaming
mug of roatheer gives me. 1 feel safe and secure with
my SU insurance caverage. i trueiy appriciate the
high-level of fairness and representatio .n the SU exec-
utive demonstrated in ensuring the maintenance af
alternative coverage of events fram aur second
newspaper.

1 woke up.
In reality, 1 neyer wanted hamburgers, french fries

or root beer. i believe, this belangs ta the private
sector, not government. In reaiity 1 knew that it wouid
not comneabout, nevertheless Mikey, where's the root
beer?

lnstead of hamburger politics, 'd like ta make
some campaig platform proposais for the current
herd of hacks who are at thi9very moment preparing
for that lying, deceitful springtime ritual calied elec-
tion day.

How about a refarmed Election ballot which is
straight forward and understandabie ta the average

howaoût ,manoofycause i ilteal Represen-
tatlOIl 50the -sudqoms ea ivko ieter votes.
count for.,

iiow about inicreasêd govérrirnent tobbyihg ta-
wardsan increase in the student income tax credit.

How about the estabishment cd an alternative
information source that wouId ensure a fair and
eqùitable presermation of the facts to the students.

How 'about improving the representation of the
st udents with the adôptation of a question and
answer board muck like Rutherford ibrary's Sud
ing Board.Sar-

1 could go on for days, instead, 1 would really like
my fellowstudients to look around themn at what they
feel cauld be improved and suggest these things to
our hackish hopefuls.

Towards the death of hamburger polltics,
Andrew L Zebak

CANSAVE thaniks
Dear Sirs.
I'd be grateful if Gateway would inform its readers

throught the letters Pae of how much we collected
for Canadian Save theChildren Fund in 1985. It is
mostly from University people we çollecte and the
widely-read letters page is about the best way ta
deliver an "annual re port".

Here is the account:
Sale of CANSAVE Xmas Cards $1510.
From Grad Student bylis Assoc. $50
From Bookbox and AV Centre $1320
Total $2880
People at the University are very generous and on

behaif of CANSAVE I extend to ail donors Most grate-
fui thanks.

Your,
N. Parker-Jervis
(Engiish Dept.)

Ch ickengate
Now that this Chickengate Scandai has corne to a

nest,-did anyone notice who really suffered? Is it a
coincidence that CAB. cafeteria had a special on
Teriyaki Chicken on Friday January 17/86M?

G.K.

Letters
Letters to the editor shouid be n6 more than 250
words long, typed (or at Ieast neatly written), an,
include the writer's name and program ta be printed.,
The Gateway reserves the right ta edit for libel and
length.

O Sole Mio!
Hey!
Mama mia!

Julio Iglesias

Letters cont. on p. 6
2 cacti and three nines by Beckers and Stech

The Students' Union
requires a
Gateway Editor
The Editor-in-Chief shall:
- be responsible for supervising ail aspects of the editing and production of

The Gateway.
- submit the annual budget of the Gateway to the Administration Board

in compliance with'Bylaw 700.
- ensure the smooth operation of the Students' Union newspaper.
SaIary: $M00 monthly (salairy under review).
For f urther information, please contact: Surette C. Chan, Editor in Chie#. The. Gateway, rm.
282 SU, 432-5168.
De«dine for applications is Wedniesday., February 5,12:00 moon to rm. 282 SUS.

by WIUa m hale
Japanese kabukil Theéatre provides the rmgic tat
enables a powerful sorcerer to take, his reveige!

UNTIL FEBRUARY 16 SHOCTOR SYAGE
Speclal StdadtPdeW. Sun. Màt at 2O)ISun. EW at8:00

CALL C theI OR ANV
425-1820-,AS 982 -lOA veueOUTIET

is opening his neW
pizza place,

H ,,'11712 87 Ave.
Hewl :beýIooking,,for Votai!

43978135

OPEN4 24 H4OURS-
A DAY, 7 DAYS

Present yoür 1U1ofA,
Student or «Uaff

LD.,card for

An Invitation to..

SKI HUB
February 4& 5

10:30 a.m. -

*colorful displays
inomto booths by local
sporting goods 'stores and
ski-clubs

HUB A AL
89 AfltseàA112 WSituo ealgh 1W uA


